
 

Rates
CompaNanny 2022
Thank you for filling out your personal information. Below are the details of your calculation.

 

Bruto bedrag maandfactuur:  €
0
,
0
0

- Kinderopvangtoeslag:  €
-
0
,
0
0

Netto kosten kinderopvang per maand:  €
0
,
0
0

No rights can be derived from this calculation. This estimate is as accurate as possible, but the monthly amount
listed on your actual invoices may deviate from the amount shown here.

 

Our Customer Care department is here for all of your questions regarding hourly rates, invoicing and any contract
modifications you may wish to make. You can reach them at 020 41 70 117 or via the following e-mail address: 
info@compananny.nl.
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Information regarding Childcare
Allowance
If you are planning to make use of our day care centre or After-School Care services, you can ask the Tax and
Customs Office (de Belastingdienst) for Childcare Allowance. Childcare allowance consists of a government
contribution, which is determined by your total gross joint income and the number of children within a family that
make use of childcare. Furthermore, this contribution depends on the costs of the day care or after-school care.

How do you apply for it?

You can apply for childcare allowance online via www.toeslagen.nl, using your personal DigiD. Please ensure that
you submit your application to the Tax and Customs Office no later than eight weeks before the desired month of
payment. If you are eligible for the allowance, the Tax and Customs Office will pay this allowance in monthly
instalments. Whilst completing the application form, you can specify whether you want the childcare allowance to
be paid into your own account or to that of CompaNanny. If you choose to have the allowance paid directly to
CompaNanny, we will offset this against your childcare costs in your monthly invoice. The Tax and Customs Office
pays the childcare allowance in advance, and usually do so within eight weeks of your application having been
submitted. As of 1 January 2014, retroactive childcare allowance can be applied for, with a limit of three months.
This means that you can only apply for childcare allowance as of the month in which you submit your application
and for the three preceding months.

Calculating how much Childcare Allowance you will receive in 2017:
Please visit www.belastingdienst.nl/rekenhulpen/toeslagen to get a Childcare Allowance estimate.

What are the conditions?

The child(ren) must be registered at your home address.
You or your toeslagpartner* pay the childcare costs.
You are in employment, or you receive a contribution from the municipality or UWV under the Childcare
Act.

Other factors that fall under the definition of ‘work’:

Participating in the business of your toeslagpartner*
Working with an artist’s benefit
Business Profits

*If you are married or have a registered partnership, that person is your toeslagpartner. Furthermore, someone who
is registered at the same address as you could also be your toeslagpartner. If this is the case, you have to meet one
of the following requirements:

1. You are each other’s fiscal partner for the income taxes.
2. You have a child together.
3. You live together with someone who was also your toeslagpartner last year.
4. You are pension partners.
5. You bought a house together and are both responsible for the mortgage.
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